
jßcport on Kansas Affairs, - ,
The majority of the committee of the House

of Representatives, to whom was referred the
Kansas difficulty have prepared their report
through their chairman, the Hon. A. S. Ste-
phens, of Georgia. It is spoken of as being
exceedingly able, elaborate, and conalusive.—
It'bmhodies all the laws, facts, arid proceedings
in.relation to Ihc Lecomplon Constitution, bear-
ing upon the question of admitting Kansas as a
State., They embrace the following points:

First—The law taking a sense of the people
upon the expediency of calling a Convention.

Second—The,law providing for thc'call of a
Convention in pursuance of the popular will ex-
pressed.

Third—The registration, of voters and the
apportiontnent of delegates made by Secretary
Stanton.

Fourth—The assembling of the Convention at
Lecompton and their action in submitting the
slavery question, the only one in controvcrsey,
to the people. 5

Fifth—The Constitution formed by the Con-
vention So assembled.

' Sixth—The action of the people on the ques-
tions in it submitted to vole on' the 21st of De-
cember.

• These are all the essential facts embraced
the call, i’eifeet legali y and regularity mark
every step of the proceedings. Why should
riot the State be admitted 1 asks the report.

The report then takes up and answers the
objections whioh do not arise On the face of the
record; No Constitution can. he valid which is
not first ratified by a popular vote. This po-
sition of Gov. Walker is shown to be untenable, I
both on principle and authority. None of the |
Constitutions of the bld'Statcs were thus rati-
fied, and many of the new have nott been. The
second objection—thewantof anEnabling act—-
is'shown to be untenable by numerous precc-
oedents. the case.of California in particular.—
Another objection is as to the fairness ofJhc
registry and apportionment. This is fully an-
swered. ■ Thercare thirty-cightcountiesin Kan-
sas. twenty-one of which were represented.—
Thirteen of the others have little or no' popula-
tion. In these thirteen, on the 4th of January
election, there was,less.than one hundred votes
cast against the Constitution. The four others
had no registry, because the officers Were’ not
permitted to make it. They wore driven away
by force arid threats.

The report ignores the voles of the 4th of
January, although arguing that a fair interpre-
tation of that vote,'upon the basis of apportion-
ment made by Secretary Stanton, would; show
that the Constitution had uot been defeated even
then
' The report is very, elaborate, and covers all
the points, and closes with an . able argument
for the admission ofKansas as recommended by
the President. This is urged as bestfor Kan-
sas, as well as the. peace and harmony of the
wholeUnion.

■The report and resolution were carried by a
vote ofeight to seven. ■'

The Committee adjourned, sine die,'with: the
understanding that'Mr- Stephens would not
present his report to the House for a few days,
allowing the minority time to prepare theirs’

. A Rainy Night in the Oaks.— The editor of
the New York, Courier lima discourses upon
one of the advantages of civilization:

“ IVe have tested the comforts of a night of
rain, gloom, wild W ind, and all that the stormcould devise to impress upon the traveller .what
an invention, what acharm of civilization, thrice
-relinod, it Was to roil securely through all this
gloom,andV .the face, in the Seoul of the storm;and, while life rain .dashed over road and. river,
to bo.bc.rno vapidly and safely jn.a lightedroom,-
and where the thoughts could glide into indo-
lent perplexity, the very threshhold to sleep.—

4
A rainy night in tjio cars!, That.it is which lifts

.this century high, if not dry, above nil''others.
Whore else but in om; times, and where else but
in landsof the civilized, could the traveller smile

■at the storm, and find rather more pleasure from
its contrasts than hindrance from its power f

wanderer over the earth, a century or a half
century since would,,‘on such a night as this,’
would have been the personification of a dull
despair. He.would have been saturated at the
lirsfc niilo, begrimed at the second, and been in-
troduced, with everj' prospect of- a. close ac-
quaintance, io‘consumption' and rheumatism atthe close of hia dolef«i journey.JJ’

■WirAK’s i)E way TO Casaam7Mrs. Stow’a
■book, “ DrOd,” loaches many a lesson to white
folks through a dark medium, and not the least
pointed bno is the rebuke given, Ghriatlah de- 1nominations by «01d Tiff,” for their mint,anise,and cummin waraiigles, while inquirers arc ask-
ing,tho plan ol salvation. ■; Old Tiff,” has tho
care of tho children' ol his dead mistress, and

. having told them that their mother had gone .to
the land of Canaan; one inquired aa follows :
“ Uncle Tiff, where is tho land of Canaan?”

“ De Lord-a mercy child, dat ar’a what I’d like
to,know myself. Fa studding’upon dat ar.—
I*B gwino to camp-meeting’ to find out. . I’s
been to plenty of dem nr, and novercould quite
see clar. “ Pears like doy talk about every-
thing else mor’n dey'does about dat. Derq’s
do Methodists, dey cut up do Presbyter’ans,
and de Prosby’ahs pitches into de Methodists ;
and dem both on ’em down on do- Piscopals.—
My old mist’was Piscopal, and I never seed no
harm in it. And do Baptists tliin.k doy n’nt
none on’em right; and .while dey’s a blowin
out at oacli other dat ar’ V’ay, Vse woundring 5

whar’a dc v:aj to Canaan

Tnc Wat to Emin'exce,—Long ago a little
boy was entered at Harrow school, and where
all. the scholars had the advantage of previous,
instruction denied to Inin. His master chid
him for his dulncss, and all his efforts then
could not raise him from the lowest place on the
fqnn. But, infilling daunted1, he procured the
grammars and other elementary books which
his class fellows had'gono through in previous■ terms. He devoted the hours of play, and not

"*“arfcw of the hours of sleep, to-the mastering ot
.these; 'till, in-a few weeks, he gradually began-
to rise, and it was not long till he shot far ahead
of- all his companions, and became hot only
leader of the division, but the pride of Harrow.
You may see the-statute of that boy, whose ca-
reer began with this fit of energeticapplication,
in Sti Paul’s Cathedral, London ; for he lived’
to be the greatest Oriental scholar of modern
Europer—it was Sir William Jones.

The'New Fashion—Red Petticoats-—We
had the pleasure of seeing a young Indy with
one of these new and excellent ornaments on ;

and we must confess, ,we could not help admir-
ing it—being a Utile shorter limn the dress,
and the dress being lifted up gracefully in order
to expose its bright scarlet, gives it a two-fold
advantage—preventing the shirt of the dress
from.trailing, and showing the neat, well-formed
foot-

Application rou Divorce.—-Nathaniel
Broughcr, a stalwartyouth of 10, ofYork, Pa.,

■ has applied to theLegislature for a divorce from
his .wifc, Elizabeth, aged 24. The evidence so

/ flip, goes to show thathe was badly humbugged’
by this woman when he "popped, the ques-
tion.”

IC7" In removing some bodies from an old
graveyard in Allentown, Penn., recently, two
bodies were found to be petrified—one perfectly
and the other partly so. The one was found to
bo almost as perfect as it appeared in life, but
turned into a solid stone. It had been buried
for fourteen years.

O’ A handsome young bride was observed
to bo in deep reflection on her wedding-day.:—
One of her bridesmaids inquired what was the
subject of her meditations. " I was thinking,”
she replied, "which of my old beaux I Shouldmarry m case I should become a widow.” ■ ’

Ft’csh Arrival I
Fancy G-oods( Gift Books, &o,

SAY. HAVERSTICK has just received from
• the city and is now opening a splendid dis-

play of Fancy Good*, suitable for all seasons, to
which he'desires to call the attention of his
friends and the public. His assortment cannot
bo surpassed in novelty and elegance, and both
in quality and price of tho articles cannot fail
to please purchasers.. It would bo impossible
to enumerate his

FJFCV GOODS,
which comprise ovci-.v variety of fancy article
of Ilia most exquisite finish, such as—

Papier Mache Goods,'elegant alabaster ink*

(stands and trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell,
card casus, ladies’ Fancy Baskets, limey .Work
Poxes, w’ith sewing instruments, Port Mommies,
of every variety, Gold Pens and Pencils, fancy
paper weights, papeteries, and a large variety of
ladies'fancy stationery. Motto seals and wa-
fers, silk and bead purses, ladies’ riding whips,
elegantly finished, ladies’ flue cutlery, perfume
baskets and bags, brushes of every kind for the
toilet, Kmissel’s perfumes of the various kinds,musical Instruments of all kinds and at all prices,together willi an-innnmerahlo variety of articleselegantly finished and at low rates. Also, anextensive collection of BOOKS, comprising the

.various English and American Annuals for 1838,richly'embellished & illustrated Poetical Works,with Children's Pictorial Books, for children otall ages. Ifis assortment of School Books and
School Stationary is also complete, and «om-
prises every thing used in. College and the
Schools. He also desires to call the particular
attention offamilies to his elegant assortment of

Lamps, .Giinndoles, &c.,
from tho bxtcnsive establishments ol Cornelius,
Archer and others of Philadelphia,-comprisingevery stylo of Parlor, Chamber 1 & Study Lamps,for burning either Lard, Sperm drEtlierial oil,
together with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens,
&o. His assortment in this line is nuoqiialed in
tlio borough. Also, ...

Fruils, Fancy Confectionary, Nuls, Preserved
Fruits, <J-c.,

in every variety and at ail prices, ail of which
arc pure arid fresh.sucli as can be confldcntlyr
recommended to: Ms friends. His stock eni.braces everything' in tho line of Fancy Goodswith many other articles useful to housekoepeswhich tho public are especially invited to call,and soq, at the old stand opposite (lie DepositBan'W S. AY. HAVERSTICK.December 24, 1837.

Ho, For Cheap Goods at Arnolds.
First Arrival of the Season.

THE subscriber is just opening one of thelargest and best stock oi Fall and Winter
goods-ever offered to the public.in,Carlisle.—
His stock has been selected with great cardfrom the largest and best houses in Now York
and Philadelphia, and every effort made, (o ob-
tain the latest and most fashionable styles in the
market. 'Ho .thinks he will be able .'to please,

•every variety .'of taste, at such low prices aswore novel offered before in Carlisle.
littdics’ JBrc'S Goods,

Plain Black, Moire Antique, Bard, Striped andfigured Silks, French Morinas, Cashemers, Co-burges, Plads, figured striped and plain all woolDetains, Alnpaoa, Dehcgos, Sic.
Wliltd Goods,

Snob'as Nainsook, plain and figured Muslin','Cambrics, JfickouCUs,Bislipi) Lawns, Brilliants.
Bobinetts, &c. '

‘

Enibro i d'e rle».
An immense stock of French worked Collars,Undersloeves, Handkerchief's, Flonncings, Edg-ings, Luces and Insertings, just direct from the
importers in,New York, and will bo sold vervcheap. '

Ribbons, Ribbons.,
An immense assorfment of clegant Bonnctßib-
bons, winch he intends to soil at very low pri
ces.

Domestic Goods,
Bleached and unbleached Linen and cotton
Sheetings,, Table Linens, Checks, Tickings,Ginghams, Osnabnrgs, Bags and Bagging, Cot-
don and Wool Flannels all colors,'Sack Flan-
nels, Calicoes, Blankets, Counterpanes, TableCovers, Piano Covers, Curtain Muslins, &c., al-
so,all colors of Carpet Chain andCptton Twist.

Sliawls,
A large andelegant stock ofStella,Thibet, Bay,
State and Brocha.Shawls, also, an assortment ofGentlemens’ Shawls, all of which will bo sold
very cheap. - ‘ : . -

Furs, Furs:
A very largo and handsome assortment ot La-
dies’ aiid Childrens’ Furs, which he intcuds to
dispose of at very low prices. .

Gentlemens’ Wcai’, ,
Cloths, Cassimers,Vestings, Cassinctts, Tweeds;
Joans, Silk and Woollen Undershirts and Draw-
ers, Linen and Silk Hakts, ike.

Carpels; Oil Cloths,
A very largo lot ol three ply, ingrain, Venetian,
illomp and Rag Carpets, Druggets, Oil Cloths ol
all widths,Rugs and Carpet Bags.

Trunks, Trunk*.
A-large lot of Trunks-of all sir.es and ; quality

Looking Glasses.
He has a largo lot ofLooking Glasses, which ho
intends to sell off at alow flguro;

A large assortment of Ladies’ and Childrens’
Shoos which ho Will sell.chenp at thedid stand
in North Hanover street, throe doors Nmlli of
the Carlisle Bank. Ho respectfully invites the
public fb call and examine Ins stock before pur-
chasing, as every otfort will he made to give
perfect satisfaction to those, who nmy-favor him
with a call. PIU-LII’ ARNOLD.

October 1, 1857.

FALL GOODS.
IVIINTZ &■ BROTHER have just openedIJ ono of the largest and host assortments of

Dry Goods over brought to Carlisle. Their
stock has.been selected with unusual care, from
the best houses in-NowYork and Philadelphia,
and every effort mado to* obtain the latest and’
most fashionable styles of dress. They flatter
themselves they will bo able fo suit every varie-
ty of taste, at prices as low’or lower than they
can be bought hero or in the city..

LADIES’DRESS GOODS,
Such ns Black Silk Robes, Fancy Silk Rohes,

Foulard Silks, Bayadere Silks, Moire Antique,
India, Mourning, Fancy Silks, Barege Rohes,
Lawn Rohes, Grenadines, Pure Chali, Ducals,
Poplins, Argentine, Brillianlo, Gingham. I,awn,
Bombazihe,Crape do Espegno, Himalaya Clolli,
Tamnrtino, Alpaca, all Wool do Laino, Cash-
mere.

A full assortment of White Dress Goods—
Nainsook Muslins, Victoria Lawns, Figured
Swiss, &c. j Velvets, for Mantles; White and
Black Crape Shawls, Stella, Thibet, Mode and
Brocha do., Spring do., &c.; bonnets, bonnet
satins, ribbons, flowers, etc.; coronation, cru-
volla and crinoline skirts; brass hoops; also,
collars, undcrsleevcs, standkerchiefs, in groat
variety.,, ,

<■" GENTLEMENS’ WEAR
Cloths, cossimcres, drap do ti cashmorots,

summer cassimcros, oottonudes, silk undershirts,
linens, handkerchiefs, etc.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Bleached and unbleached linen and cotton,sheeting, table linens, table covers, piano do.,counterpanes, straw hats and flats, lookingglasses, tickings, window shades of all kinds,umbrellas, muslins, and every variety of drygoods in common use.,

■ Wo havojust laid in a largo stock of tapestry,-
ingrain,' imperial, mixed and rag carpets, oil
cloths, matting, ete.f at lowest prices. Wo re-
spectfully invito the public to call and examine
our stock before purchasing, ns wo have bought
our assortment at such rates that wo cannot be
undersold.

Special attention paid to furnishing goods
from the city, per order, at shortest notice.

Every effort will bo made by the firm to give
satisfaction to those who may favor thorn witha
call. BENTZ 4- BRO.

Law Notice.

REMOVAL.—W. M. PENROSE, has remo-
ved his office to the room formerly occu-

pied by him on Main street, a few doors en-ffot
tho Methodist Church, where ho will promptly
attend to all business entrusted to him.

August 27, 1857—it

T. J. GHAUAST, J. n.SpDOWEDI., S' U. DAVIDSON.
GRAHAM, M’BOWELL, & GO.

General Land Agents,
v Leavenworth City, Kansas Territory,

WILL buy, sell and locate lands in Kansas
and .Nebraska Territories, lowa £ West-

ern Missouri, buy and sell-lands, loan and investmoney, buy and sell drafts, giro information re-
specting the country,"and do a general agencybusiness.

Reference —John B. Bratton, Esq., Carlisle;W. M. Boetem, Banker, Carlisle; lion, Jas. 11,
Graham, Carlisle; Kcr, Bronneman & Co., Bank-
ers, Carlisle; • W. M. Henderson, Esq., Carlisle;Geo. Sanderson, Esq., Lancaster Pa.; John A.
Aid, Member Congress,Newville, Pa.; Win. S.
Cobean, Newville, Pa.; Hon. M. Cocklin, Shcp-
herdstown, Pn.; Henry Reiman & Son’s, Merch-
ants, Balt, Md.; E* J. Cashier of-
Mercantile Bank, N. Y. ; SnyFler & MTarlane,
Real Estate Agents, Mimiianopolis, Min. Tor.;
Win. Kilgore, Esq., Attorney & Real Estttto
Agent, Sterling, HI.; H.-.W. Matccr, Esq., Hen-
ry Cit}% Hi.; Ex-Gov. J,Rltner, Cumb. eo., Pa.
E. W. Clark & Co., Bankers, Phila.; Gov, Pol-
lock, Harrisburg, Pa.

March 5,1867—ly

ilcßca’s Celebrated

LIQUID GLUE,
THIS GREAT ADHESIVE.

'Most useful article ever invented, for house,
store and office, surpassing in utility.
. every other glue, gum, mucilage,

. paste or cement , ever known. .

ALWAYS ready for application j adhesive
on paper, cloth, leather, furniture, porce-

lain, china,marble or glass.
For manufacturingFancy Articles, Toys,etc.,

it Inis no superior, not only possessing greater
strength than any other known article, but ad-
heres more quickly, leaving no stain where the
parts arc joined. Never Fails.

Within tho last three years npwardsof 250,-000 bottles of this justly celebrated Liquid
Glue have been sold, and tho great convenience
which it has proved in every case, basdeserved-1y secured for it a demand which,tho manufac-
turer found it, at times, difficult to nioet;
acknowledged by all who have used it, that its
merits are tar above any similar article of Imi-
tation ever offered to file public,

[rW This GLUE is extensively counterfeited—

observe the label <c Mcßea’s Celebrated -LiquidGlue, the Great MdhesiveTake iio other .

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle
Manufactured and Sold, AYliolesalo and Re-

tail, by
WM. 0. McREA, Stationer, ■No. 907 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

■ lIP* Liberal, inducements offered to persons
desirous ofselling the above article.

September 24, 1857—1 y
Hie Blew Store Ahead of Com.

petition! •
The Greatest and Cheapest Arrival of the Season■ l of Fall and Winter Dry Goods, Groceries, •

'Hals, Cn]!s, .Hoots Shoes,'in Carlisle,
is at the Hem Store, comer, ofForth■ Hanover and. Lonther Streets. '. '

THE undersigned returns thanks for I lie pa-
tronage bestowed upon him by the public,

and at the sariie lime respectfully announces,
that ho has jlist returned (rom Philadelphia, and
is now opening a new lot of Fall ahd Winter
Dry-tfoods and Groceries,

consisting in part iis follows, nndLwhich lie is
■determined to sell at the lowest cash prices
Silks, Ducal Cloths,Alpacas, Challics, Delaines,
Debages, Lustres, Poplins, Brilliants, Skirting.
French and Scotch Ginghams, Prints, Gloves,
Collars, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery) &c. 1 .

Shawls ofevery style and quality.
Staple and Domestic Dry Good's, Cloths, Capsi-
meres, Vestings, Flannels, Muslins, Tickings,
Stripes, Checks, Calicoes, Gottonados, Linens,Sheetings, Denims, Nankeen, Drills, MarseillesQuilts, colored amp white Carpet Chain, Um-
brellas, &0., &c. Also, a largo and splendid
assortment of'Bonnets, Hats,' Caps,-Boots- and
Shoes. . ■

A superior lot of Fresh Groceries, Teas/Coffee," Molasses, Rice, Splcek; &c., &c. Hav-
ing selected my entire stock'with the greatest
caru and at'the lowest cash prices, I can assure
my friends and the public generally, that I will
do all in my power to make ftiy establishment
known as the - .

’

" '

“ HEAD QUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.”
.. .Those who wish to purchase will find it to
their advantage to, call and examine my stock
before purchasing.

I will pay the highest market price for Ent-
er, Eggs, Rags, Soap and Dried Frplt.-

J. A. UUMUICU, Jn.
October 15, 1807

FIiAINFIELD ACADIiiDY.
NEAR CARLISLE,>A,.

twenty-third session (5 toons.,)will com-JL nieiice Nov 2d. A new building has boon
erected containing (Jytommntn,. Jtuidc Room,ke. With increased (anilities for instruction,
•and ample accommodation?., tbbi Institution
presents great ifl'l Tl,,<:moo I, ? to parent? %'h o d'e-aire the physical arid meotni ;0,:,0;7<;:jieut ottheir noun.

Terms per session, , 570 00For circular# with full information address '
n. k. utntMS,

I'rinr.lpid imtl Proprietor*Plainfield, Cumh. eo., Oct, I, 1807. •

Hunt Family Coal.
TIIK snnscrlbers aro now prepared to furnish

Hie citizens of Carlisle, witli (lie heat of
(JOA LH (or family uao at (he followingprices:
Lykens .'Valley, Broken rind Egg; Lancaster
Colliery, Locust Mountain, Luke Fiddler;, ami
Trevorton, at $.4,50, all re-screened amldeliw
ered any place in (ho borough. Also, Lime
Coal, in tho yard at $3,25, and Blacksmith's
Coal.

’

Always on hand all kinds of LUMBER, and
cheaper than ever. Our motto is to please.—
All persons using tho above articles will please
give ns a call!

October 8, 1857,
SHROM & HGFEER.

AUGUSTUS M. SAWVER,
Attorney at law. office with judge

Hepburn, on East Main street. All busi.
ness intrusted to his care will be-promptly at-
tended to.

March 26, 1857.

HO! FOR KELLER’S
'CIIEJIP HAT, CJIP, BOOT 4ND SHOE

STORE,
Corner of Public Square, opposite Market

House.

FALL ARRIVAL

WEinvito the attention'of tho public to our
largo and varied assortment of Goods,

which will bo sold ns cheap ns at any other es-
tablishment in Carlisle. Wo have every variety
of Hats, for Men,-Boys and Children, made of
excellent material and of everygrade and price.
Also, a splendid assortment of Straw Hats,
Caps, and Infants’ Hats, ready trimmed. All
kinds oi Cloth and Glazed Cups, from 25 cents
upwards.

Our stock of Boots and Shoos cannot he ox
celled, and wo, invite our old friends and cus-
tomers, as well as others, to call and examine
our stock, us we feet Confident of our ability to
please.

All kinds of Ladies’, Misses’ and Childrens’
Gaiters, of the best material, constantly on hand.

J. B. KELLER.
N. B.—All rips sowed gratis.
Carlisle, Dec. 24, 1857.

YERY IMPORTANT. Spratt’s Patent Self
Scaling Cans tor preserving Fruits, Green

Corn, Peas, Tomatoes, Ktc-. Every Farmer and 1Housekeeper should be n purchasor. For sale
at city prices, at tho cheap hardware store of

Aug. 27. 11. SAXTON.

PARTICULAR attention is calledto tho fact,
that wo are particularly desirous of having

all those who are indebted to tis on our Books,
to make immediate settlement of their accounts
either by note or otherwise.

BENTZ & BRO.
December 3, 1867.

New Ware.
A GENERAL assortment of China, Glass

and Qnednswarc, has just been added to our
former stock. Every variety of Tea or Dinner
sots, either China or Granite, may be selected
from our assortment of the latest stylo and fin-
jggjnlsh,as well as Plates, Dishes, Cupsand

Eapf Saucers, Bowls, Pitchers, Teapots, &c.
'Also, Toilet setts of various -patterns,

together with Baisins, Tooth boxes, and other
necessary articles. A fine selection of French
and;German China FANGS' ARTICLES, cm.
bracing the useful ns well ns ornamental—among
wbjch are highly giltand decorated Coffee Cups,

-Vases, Mugs, Toy sets, Fruit Stands, Fancy
Boxes, &io., as weli'cs Glassware in every vari-
ety; All for sale at the lowest market price,
and to all of which wo invite a call from our
friends and customers.

Carlisle, Dec. 23, 1856,
J. It. EBY.

Saxton’s Spring' Arrival!

IMMENSE STOCK OF HARDWARE

THE subscriber has just returned from the
eastern cities, and would call the attention

of his.friends and the public generally, to the
largo and well selected assortment ofHardware
which he has now on hand, consisting in part of

■ BUILDING MATERIALS?
such ns mails, screws, hinges, bolts, locks, glass
ofevery description and quality, white, polish-
ed, American, French, enameled and,, double
thick of all sizes; paints, oils, varnishes, &c.
- Fools, including edge tools of every descrip-
tion, saws, planes, braces, bits, augurs, squares,
gauges, flies,rasps, hammers, vices, screw plates
anvils, blacksmith helloes, &o.

Shoemakers and Saddlers-, will find a largo as-
sortment of tools of every description, together
with "ladies and gentlemen’s Morocco-lining,
binding, patent arid French calf skins, awls, shoe
thread, wax, pegs; lasts, harness mountings, col-
lars, girthing,-whip stocks, deer hair, saddle
trees, &c.

Coachtnakers Tools and trimmings ofall kinds,
sucli as hubs, spokes, felloes, shafts, bows, floor
Cloth,•'canvass, cloth, damask, fringe, lace,
mass, axles, springs, bolts, clips, &c.

Cabhfft-makers will And a large assortment of
varnishes, oak, walnut, and mahogany veneers,
knobs ofall kinds arid sizes, mouldings, resets,
hair cloth, plush,-crirled, hair, chair arid sofa
springs, &c.

Housekeepers will also find a largo assortment
ofknifes and forks, Britannia and Silver plated
taWo ;iand tea spoons,, candlesticks, waiters,

iron, and brass kettles, pans, &c.
together.with Cederware of all kinds, such as
tubs, buckets, Churns,&c.

Agricultural Implements, crribracing plows of
all kinds, cultivators, hoes, shovels, rakes,forks,
chains; See. , •■ .Iron, a large stock, yvhioh I am sellingat city
oriccs.-;- . f* : •

Remember, thVold stand, Bast Main street.
. HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 12, 1857.

Stilted to the Time!!.
Bools and Shoes of everydesciipiion, Gents, La-

dies and Children’s Gum Shoes, Trunks, '
Carpel Bags and Valises,

ONaccount of tho hard times,BAINBRID6E
lias determined to make a great reduction

in tho price ofBoots and Shoes to persons liav.
ing Itio Cash. - • , ,

e*vA largo assortment.of Gents, Ladles and'
r BLltf'hildrcn’s GDM SHOES, which he w-11• WS.(sell lowerthan they have ever before been
will UiCarlisle-. A very largo assortment of

Winter Boots and. Shoes,
<>{ tli« bestmaterialandworkmanship, and which'
he,will soli' at remarkably Ibw prices, so as to
suit the timcs ahd give satisfaction to the pur-
chaser,

Trunks, Carpet Bags and Valises,
cheap for cash. Also, Boots andiShoes of eveiy
description made to ordbr, both neat and dara-
ble, and from 10to 20 per cent, lower than olbe-
where. All tips sewed gratis.

Dont misthke ttio place, North HanoverbV.,
opposite Benlz’ Store

h. bainbridge;
Giirlisib, Nov; 26; 1857:

i John Lee,
■ ATTORNEY AT I-AAV.

OFFICE in tho.roarof Court Honso, in tiio
room formerly occupied by Hujgh Uauliaher,

lEsq;
Carlisle; May 21, 1857—tf

Cranberries.

CHOICE Cranberries, Buckwheat, Hominy,
llaisina, Citron; Mlace, Currants, Cinnamon,

jnd all other Spices and' Goods suitable for the
; season. They are ireslrandlpuro, and just re-
ceived'-and!fbr sale atl “ Marion Hall” Grocery
and Tea Store. J. W. EBY.

Carlisle, Nov. 19, 185'.,

TO THE CADIES I -We have just received
a fresh invoice of those beautiful fall styleall wool Delaines, which have already received

the approbation of all who have seen them, to
which wo invito your attention.

' Also, 1 case-ofhow style Stellor Shawls. Call
soon at the cheap store of

September 10; 1857. BENTZ & BKO.
THE FAMILY COMPANION'

Sewing Machine.
X would respectfully call the nt-

m.tion offamilies to those valua-
io now Sowing Machines. Prices
■om 12. to 80 dollars, For all
Inds of Stitching and Family
lowing, the Family Companion
lOwingMachinesaro tho.vory best,
'ho plan of construction is sosim-
to, any person can fully under,
tand them, and can learn to work
10m in an hour, oven without in-

instructions. They cannot possibly gel out oforder, will take any required stitch, work equal-
ly well on the coarsest cloth or finest cambric,
and always fasten-the "thread. Warranted to
give entire satisfaction■ An efficient, simple,
cheap, Family Sowing Machine has long been
wanted, one that a lady can easily work and
koep in order, adapted to all sorts of FamilySewing, and always ready for use. All who have
sowing to do are earnestly invited to examine
these machines and their work, and judge for
themselves whether they are-the machines re-quired’or whether the time has come
when all sowing can. bo.dotte to advantage with
a machine, and! that with ono of-thoso machines
a lady can dp more sowing and do it bettor than
twenty can by hand'. They will' sew from 300to 1000 stitches per urinate! Work cannot bosoiled by oil used oiifhoso machines, in fact
all tho objoctions to the old machines have beenavoided in these. Who can afford to be withoutone of them ? Agents wanted.

D. CHATTERTON, Agent;N. W. cor. of Ninth and dies, opposite Gi-rard House, Phila.
December 17, 1857—8 m

iiUinMii))!)
MACHINE SHOP, OAR FACTORY AND

, SASH-FACTORY,
EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE. .

THIS extensive establishment is now in com-
plete order, and supplied with thobestma-

chinery for executing work in every department.
The buildings have also’boon greatly enlarged
this spring, and stocked with the newest and
most improved tools for the manufacture of

• Doors, Window Frames, Sash,
Shutters, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets and all
other’’kinds .of Carpenter work. Wo invito
Builders, Carpenters and others to call and ex-
amine our facilities for doing this description of
wbrk., HF'The host materials used, and prices
as low as at any other establishment in the
county or elsewhere.'

Steam Engines Built to Order
and repaired as heretofore. Engines have been
recently .built for W. M. Henderson & Son, in
this,borough, R. Bryson & Co., Allen township,.
Aid & Brothers, Ncwvillo, Shade & Welael,
North Middleton, and others, at whoso estab-
lishments they may be seen in daily operation,
and to whom wo can rotor for evidence of their
superiority.

Iron and Brass Castings
of every description, from the smallest to the
heaviest pieces, executed at short notice, for
every kind of machinery. A largo variety of
mill castings mow on hand. Two skillful Pat-
tern makers, constantly employed. REPAIR-
ING promptly attended to lor Paper Mills, Dis-
tilleries, Grist Mills, Factories, &ci Turning
and Fitting Mill.Spindles, &c., done in. the best
stylo.

Threshing Machines and Horse
Powers,

such as Bevil Gear Four Horse Powers, Hori-
zontal Gear Four arid Two Horse Powers, Corn
Shelters,'Crushers, Iron Rollers, Plough Cast-
ings, and other articles for farmers, on hand or
promptly made to order.

Burden Cars Built
and repaired. 'Our facilities for building Cars
are now more complete than heretofore, and en-ables us to furnish them to transporters on the
railroad on accommodating terms, and made of
the best materials. Orders solicited and entire
satisfaction guaranteed.

The. long experience in the business of the
senior partner ofthe firm, and the completenessof our machinery in every branch of the estab-
lishment, warrant us in assuring the best workto all who fivor us with their orders. The con-
tinued patronage .ofoilr oldfriends and thepub-lic is respectfully solicited. \

F; GARDNER & CO.May 21, 1857—1y

Fire insurance.
THE Allenand East Ponnsboro’ MutualFire

Insurance Company of Cumberland-coun-
ty, incorporated by an act-of Assembly, is now
fully, organized, and in operation under the
management ot.the following’ Managers, viz :

Benj. IT. Mossdr, Lewis Hyer, Christian Stay,
maii, Michael Gocklin,' J. C. Dunlap, W. K.
Gorgas; Daniel Bailey, Jacob H. Coovor, Alex-
andor Cathcart, Jos. Wickersham, J. Eicbel-
bcrger, S. Eborly, J. Brandt.

The rates of insurance are as low and favora r
bio ns any Company 01 the kind in the Stato.-
Persons.wishing to become members are invi-
ted to.make application to the Agents of the
Company who are willing to wait 1 upon them at
any time

BENJ. 11. MOSSER, Pros. •
Chbirtian Stayjlan, Vico Pres

Lewis llyeii, Sect’y. ■ l
MiOuael Cocki.ix, Treasurer.

January 7,'58. .
AGENTS,

Cumberland County.—lohn Shorrick, Allen;
Rudolph Marlin, New Cumberland; Henry
Zearing, Shiremanstown;, Samll-Woodburn,
Dickinson ; Henry Bowman’, Churchtown ;Mode Griffith,. South Middleton; Sam’l; Gra-
ham, Wv Ptinnsboro’;: Sam’l. CooVer, Mochan-icsburg, J. IV* Cocklin,. Shepherdatown*; ,D.
Coovor, Shepherdstbwn; 0. B. Herman, Silver
Spring; Benj. Haverstiok, Silver Spring; Chus.
Bell, Carlisle. •

" ■York County. —W. S. Picking, Dover; Poter
Wolford, Franklin; Jag, Griffith, .Warrington;J. F. DoardorfT, Washington.

Harrisburg —Hauser & Lochman.
Members of the Company having policiesabout to -expire, can have them -renewed-.bymaking application to any of the Agents.

Hardware;'Hardware !

JOHN P, LYNE ,& SON, have jnst reccivcdtheir Fall stock-of Hardware, which is unu-..sually. large, and in connection with their for-mer heavy stock makes it one ortho largeston<lmost varied assortments over offered to the pub-lic. They have cverything that the Farmer, theBuilder,-the Mechanic, or the public may wantin their line,.andMvliich they are selling.at thevery lowest prices. They solicit a call from thepublic before making their purchases, as they
are confident they can offer such inducements
to the buyer, that will fully reward him- for histrouble.

Feeling thankful to the generous public fortheir former very liberal patronage; a continua-
tion of the same is solicited, at our old stand in
North Hanover street, Carlisle.

. : JOHN P. LYNE & SON.Ohtbber' 9', T856-.
Carlisle Deposit Bank.

QPECIA-L Deposits will be received at this
OHank,lncorporated by the State ofPennsyl-
vania, for as short a period! as (bur months, and
interest paid at theirato of Five per cent, per
annum, and the principal,paid back at any time
after maturity, without notice; Interest ceasesafter the expiration Of the time specified in the
certificate,unless renewed for another given pe-
riod 1of four months or longer, in which case the
interest- is paid-up until the time of the renew,
al. Batik opens at 9’o’clock A.,M. and closes
at 3 o’clock P. M.- y order of the Board of
Directors. ' .

W.. M. BEETEM, Cashier,
December 25,1856.

DR. I. C. I.OOMIS,

SOUTH Hanover Street, next door to the
PostOffice.

HI B. Will bo absent from Carlisle- the lastten days ofeach month.
l6, 1855. ,

Pit.CIEO. S. SEARIGMT,

From the Baltimore College ofDentalSurgery.
Office at the residence of Ins mother, EastLeather street, three doors below Bedford.Reference—Da. Geo. Z. Bretz.
March 19, 1857. ■
Watches," Jewelry ana Silver
WARE AT CONLTN’S. ,

THE public are invited to call and examinetbo largest and handsomest stock of
WATCHES, JEWELRY AMD

SILVERWARE.over brought to this place. Having purchasedthis stock for cash I am determined to sell aprricos that “cant be beat.” tAll goods sold by, me, guaranteed to" bo asrepresented or the money refunded. Old goldand silver taken in exchange
_

, „
THOMAS CONLYN.Carlisle, May 1, 185G.

Jonar m. kenkedt & co..
Fish, Cheese and Provision

MERCHANTS,
No. 39 He 40 North Wharves, half-way betweenArch and Race Streets, Phila.

March 12,1857—1 y . .

BLACKSMITH'S COAL 10,000 Bushels
oi Bituminous Coal, from the celebrated

“ Lemon’* Mines, receiving and for sale by .
W. B. MURRAY,

Septombc 18, 1857*

, Carlisle Marble Yard.
. . .
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RICHARD OWEN.

South Hanover SI., opposite Bcnlzs’ Store,
. Carlisle,

THE subscriber has on hand a large and well
selected stock of
UcatUStoiies, Moimmcnls,

TOMBS, &c., of cliasto and beantifnl designs,
'which lie will sell at the lowest possible rates,
ocing desirous of selling out ills stock. Head-
stones finished from three dollars upwards. ,

Brow'n stone, marble work, mantels, &c., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, &c., con-
stantly on hand. Iron railing for comotary lots,
&c., of'the best Philadelphia workmanship,
will bo promptly attended to.

Carlisle, March 27, 1856.

Family Groceries.

ANEW and Fresh supply of all tho articles
belonging to a Grocery and Tea Store,has

been received by. tbe subscriber, viz:

Old Java & Rio Coffee, (green.& feast-
ed) a variety of Brown, Crushed and Pulver-
ised SUGARS, at greatly reduced prices. Alio,

Syrup and Orleans Molasses,
of finest qualities, at prices to suit tho limes—-
besides which are Teas, Cheese, Chocolates,
Farina, Corn Starch, Kice, &c., ns well as

SHAD, MACKERAL AND HERRING.
All kinds of China, Common, Earthen,Wooden
and Hollow-ware. While we are thankful for
past support, wo solicit a continuance of like
favors.

Carlisle, Nov. 10, 1857,
J. W. EBY,

Winter Arrangement! "

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
RAIL ROAD.

CHANGE OF HOURS.

OH and after-Monday, October 12th, 1857,
passenger trainswill leave as follows (Sun-

days excepted:) :

For Harrisburg'.
Ist Train, 2d'Train.

Leave Chambcrsbnrg, 8.50 A. M.
’

2.10 P. M
« Shippcnaburg, 9.20 “ ’2.40 “

“ Newville, 9.55 “ 3.20 “ .
« Carlisle, : 10.30 « 4.00 » '

Mechnnicsb’g, 11.00 “ 4.30 “

At Harrisburg, 11185 “ 5.08 «

For Chambersburg.
Ist Train. 2d Train.

Leave Harrisburg, ■ 8.30 A.M. 1.50 P. M.
“ Mechanicsburg, 9.10 “ 2.20, «

“ Carlisle, 9.50 “ 2.5(/ “

“ Newville, 10.26 “ 3;25 “

“ Shinnensbnrg, 11.00 « d.jlQ “

At Chambersbufg, 1i.30 “ /
r4.80 «

Trains leave Harrisburg for Philadelphia at‘
1.08 A. M., 7.55 A. M., and I.l® P. M.,_via
Columbia, and 7.00 P. M. Fffr Baltimore, at
8.30 A. M., and 1.00 P. M. /For Pittsburg at
8.35 A. M.,12.25 Noon, and/5.15 P. M.

Pares from Harrisburg, Mbchanicsburg, Car-
lisle, Shipperisburg and Chdmbersburg, will bo
fen cents less, when paid for Tickets at the Of.lice, than when paid in the Cars.

; O. N. LHL’L, Sunt.Railroad Office, Chambersburg, I
- Oct. 8.1857. ' . |

SSOOO Reward-Great Kacc,
'I HE great race between the Clothing Stores
X of Carlisle, resulted in the complete triumph
of hew'-store of ARNOLD # SON, in the
BtoreVoom lately, occupied by l\r ise # Camp-
bell, corner of North Hanover and Louther.sts.
It is how conceded' by all and every brie that
they, stand pre-eminent amongthe clothing deal-
ers in Carlisle, having succeeded in convincing
their friends, that they can sell Clothing made
and got up, according to the latest styles, from
20 to 25 per cent, cheaper than any other house
is possibly able to furnish them. They havenow.on hand a largo and splendid assortment ol

Ready-made Clothing,
Furnishing Goods, Clotlis,Cassimcresand Vest-
ings. Also, Hats and Caps,.and every tiling in
their line for Men and Boys. Their materials
were selected with the greatest care, purchased
at the lowest cash prices, and at such houses
only, who Hover deal in anything like auction
trash. Their friends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of them will and must
give satisfaction. Clothing made at
esl notice in the most fashionable style, havingfor that purpose secured the services of an ex-
perienced Cutter, and laid in a splendid assort-
ment ofCloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, #c.,which
for beauty and durability cannot bo surpassed.
To Tlie citizens of the surrounding country we
would say, give us a lair trial. All wo ask is a
fair look at our stock and.we will not fail to con-
vince you that our Clothing is better made, of
better materials, better trimmed, cut with more
taste, and last though not least, cheaper than
you have ever bought elsewhere. Also, a largo
lot of Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, #c.
' All hail creation far and near,

GfAnnotn’s Store you shall hear;
Let pealing drums and cannon’s roar
Proclaim the pews .from shore to shore j

. Great bargains sure,- are on the wing,
Rare wonders then we. now will sing:
At first we’ll speak of Clothing rare,
Such trophies, sure will make you stdfe.Of broad and narrow cloth so cheap
We’ll toko a momont’s time to speak.
Delighted too ypn can’t but be •

: With prices and their quality;
Drcss'and Sack Coats—aye, Vestings too,What bargains now for all ofyou!

. The Gents .will.oni* compliments receive,
And call they must the wonders to believe.
In ranis wc have all -hinder of stylos
One dollar and upwards, piles ori piles.In SlimmerGoods—for soon ’twill come—We’ll give all for fun.Frocks and Over-coats so very fine,Great.wonders you shall sec in every line,Hosiery, Suspenders,' Under-shirts lor all,All kinds of Gloves to please allwho call,
Biit we cannot stop to enumerate,We have bargains both good and groat.
Our stock too in the Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, cheap and fine.

ARNOLD # SON’S Clothing HallApril 12,1855 i . .

Dn Tair» Galvanic Oil.

THIS great reined)' obtained 1for itself, a
world widb reputation*, as*a* blessing to inva-

lids. cures of spinal diseaseRheumatism,
and Scalds', Nervous- headache, Erysipe-

las, Neuralgia, &c., it has- a 1magical' effect in
removing pain, imparting fo thc diseased* parts

natural current of electricity,, by Which the
healthy functions are restored immediately, and
a cure effected. As no one has ever used this
article.without benefit, we confidently refer to
those w’ho have applied- it, for, their testimonyin its favor.

For sale by S. W. tfaverstick, S. Elliott, H.
Kauffman, B. J. Kieffer, and at all the country
stores throughout the county;

N. B. The uniform price is Fifty. Centsji
bottle, as this is the only size that is shipped to
the United States.

Dec. 8, 1857~6m*

Great Reduction in Pric es!! I
Jli Beniz Bro's. Cheap Store .NEW GOODS M CHEAP GOODS!!

.. . At Beniz tf- Bvo’s. Cheap, Store.
2dct, MOUS DELAINS selling for 20 cts.

At Beniz $ Bro’s. Cheap Store.Fresh arrivals every day, ofCheap goods
At Beniz fy Bro’s, Cheap Store .The place to get your money back is

,

At Bentz $ Bi'o’a. Cheap Store.All Colors Carpet Chain, at 25 cents
_

.
, n

Beniz $ Bro’s, Cheap Store.October 29, 1867.. J

New Goods.
WE are receiving this week a very large andselect assortment of Goods which we will
otter at very reduced prices, as they havoibeenpurchased exclusively far cash.

We have a word to say, in this connection, to
those who have accounts standing on our books.In order to give our customers all the advanta-ges of. tho low prices of goods,' we nro obligedto pay cash in the city . Therefore wo make an
earnest and sincere appeal to all indebted to us
to make immediatepayment, and in return we
will coniinuo to sell our Goods at tho lowest
prices.

Carlisle, Doc. 3, 1857,
BENTZ & BRO.

Lime Coal.

THE subscriber keeps constantly on hand a
largo supply of Coal suitable.for burning

Lime, which ho will dispose of on reasonable
terms. W. B. MURRAY.

Carlisle, Nov. 19, 1857.

COLEMAN’S American Grain Mill. Tho
operation of this mill can bo seen at Gard-

ner’s Foundry. They are for sale at tho NewAgricultural Warehouse of
_

„ ,
J- ARMSTRONG.Carlisle, Doc. 11, 1856.

MONEYwanted at thi■ Office in paymonitor
subscription. .

I • FOOTE * BROTHER
PRACTICAL , ’

Plumbers & Gas Fitters,
South Hanover street, tppoWe the A*.

Volunteer Office.
Lead and Iron Pipes, ‘ Cast Iron SinksHydrants, Bath Tubs ' ’

Hot and Cold Shower Batl^Jßoilers
• Baths, . , Wash-Basins’Water Closets, Hydraulic pi*.

Force and Lift Pumps, . &o
* “'*

Wrought Iron Wol’d.
Tubes.
And every description of Cocks amne...,

for Gas, Steam, Water. &c. Superior “H 1Ranges, Heaters and Gas Fixtures tint ,°k
Churches, Stores and Dwellings, at sh„rtZ, ,n
and in tho most modern style. All» ,andwork in our linoat foie rates and
od

c«un,ry work and Jobbing prompt]/™^;
Carlisle, May 29, 1856. ■

Farming Implements.
flew Agricultural Ware-rooinTHE subscriber, located in the i,...*.
tbe Methodist Church, opp, site.fheSja

aopot, is now receiving a varietv of .

Implements, such as Plows, GraimDrills p""8
Fans, Corn Shelters, Corn’andCobGrinrf(Scott’s Giant,).the Crescent Grain Mm n"’’Shovels, Farm Boilefs, Eenpersitd Mow

0”'

(Manny’s with Wood’s Improvement Y Z'Cutters, &c., all of which am ol Z IL/Tproved kinds and workmanship, andwil" bo.okidn the most accommodating terms
” d4e respectfully invited to caS InZiaminTb?fore purchasing elsewhere. ” ue*

w it, ,

3
- ARMSTRONG.For the convenience of farmers, Moore’s nsent Grain Drill will bo sold at Sl.iremaiisloTOLmfg UnJ“Inm C ‘ ly’ “nd al ShiPl’on»>»irE, by c’.

Car ,sio, Aug. 21, 1856—11

MATS! MATS!
rpHE subscriber most respectfully informs hisX..friends and the public generally, that he stillcontinues the Hat and Cap Store in Main sliest"■hero be will bo glad .to see his, old customers

. and triends. Ho has now on hands
’ splendid assortment of HATS of«l|descriptions', from tho" common Woolto the finest Furand.Silk Hats; and at pricesthat must suit every one who has an eye to gel.ting the worth of his money. His Silk, Mole",
skin and Beaver Hats,.tiro unsurpassed (or light,
ness, durability and finish, by those of any oth-
er establishment in the couhtv.' ,

Boys’ Hats,of every description' constantly onhand.. Cali and examine.

Carlisle, Jan. 8, 1857,
WM. H. TROUT.

HEW GOODS.

JUST received, a large assortment of fineWatches, Jewelry, &c., ladies’Breast fimjSf. and liar Rings of the latest styles, vary-ing in price from 8 50 to 45 dollorsaesaa*l sett. Diamond Finger Rings, BreadPins, Gold Lockets, Pencils, &c. ' A large va-riety ofeverything usually kept by Jewelers.—Ladies and gentlemen are respectfully invitedtb call at Nauglo’a Cheap JewelryStore and ox-amino for themselves.
Jf. B.—Watches and Jewelry repaired at the

shortest notice. W. X). A. NAUGLE.August 28, 1856.

Family Coni.
/ST/'h/A TONS Lykcn’s Valley Coal, brokentsUUand rcscroened, prepared expressly for

family use and under coverj so that I can fur-
nish it dry and clean during the winter season.

I haVo also on hand and for sale, the Luke,
fldler Coal, from the mines of Boyd, Rosser k
Co., and -Shamukin Coal, from the mines of
Cochran, Peale & Co., all of which I will sell at.
small profits for cash, and deliver to any part of
the Borough, '

,

August 7’, 1856
WJf. B. MURRAY,

.~ R ...q'VAR''
a A LARGE SPRING ARRIVAL AT

JOBS P. I/t*E &, SON’S
CHEAP STORE.

THEpublic arc requested to call and exantins
our stock before making their purchases,

aswe are'selling goods at the lowedprices. We
have everything yon may want in our line, and
in such quantities that tvo can supply all who
may favor ns with their patronage.; Carpenters,
cabinetmakers, wagon and. coachmakers, paint-
ers, shoemakers, blacksmiths, farmers, laborers
and. the-public generally, will find a full and '
complete assortment of goods to select from »-

such prices as will ,bo sure toplunge all.. Try ait
, JOHN P. LYNE & SON,
North Hanover street, Carlisle.

April 23, ISST6
.

Cumberland. Valley Bank.
PROntlETOlttl,

WILLIAM KER, MeLOJTOJB BiIAN.VWMW, '

Rout. C. Steurett, John Dvi*t>ap,

Ricii’d. Woods, John S. Stebbett,
John C: Dunlap, 11. A.. Sturgeon.

THIS Bank, doing business in the name of
Ker, Brenriennin & Co., is new fully Pre-

pared to do a general Banking Business vntn
promptness and fidelity.

... ,■Money received oh deposit and paid back on

demand without notice. Interest paid »P e "

cial ; deposits. Certificates of deposit healing
interest at the rate of five, per cent, will be is-
sued for as short a period as four months. In-
•crest on all certificates will cease nt maturity
provided, however, that-if said certificates are
renewed at any lime, thereafter tor another given
period, they shall bear the same Path of inlercil
jUp.to.tbe time ol renewal. Particular attention
•paid to the collection of notes, drafts, checks,
&c.> in-any part of the United Slates, or Cans-
'das. .

Eemitfahces made to England, Ireland, oi
jthe Continent. The faithftll' and cosfidenlisl
'execution of all orders-enfrtisfed to them, may
bo relied, upon.

They call the attention of Farmers, Meehan-
ics and all others who desire a .safe depositor/
for their money, t’o the undeniable fact, that ti*
proprietors of this Brink are. individually JJabls
to the extent of their estates for all the Depo-
sits, and other obligations of Ker, Brenuemaa
man & Co.

They have recently removed into their I*™'
Banking House, directly opposite their former
stand, in West Main Street, a few doors cost ol
the Eailroad Depot, ivhbrc they will at all lim?s
bp pleased to give any information desired is

regard to money matters in genorah
Openfor business from 9 o’clock i.n.thcnlor

ing until 4 o’clock in the evening-
H. A. .STDEGEOM,. CasAi*’’-

Carlisle, Dec. 18, 1356 ! . ,

Prices Gi cntly
M Ogilby’s Cheap Stare.

Mote now Goods from. Auction,
Jit Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

Collars selling for 61,
„

At Ogilby’s Cheap Sbre-
sl,oo Cassimcros selling lor 75 cents,

Jit Ogilby’s Cheap Store-

-25 cent Delaines selling for 20 cents, _

• At Ogilby’s Cheap Store-
-20 cent Ducals, new style, selling for 18Ji

M Ogilby’s Cheap Store-
-18 cent Plaids, rich colors, selling for

“ • At Ogilby’i Cheap Store-
Elegant new'stylo Silks uncommonly chcaP>

Jit Ogilby’s Cheap Store-
Carpeting and Oil cloths selling under pr|c»

At Ogilby’s Cheap Store-
sl,so Shoos selling for $1,25, ,

At Ogilby’s Cheap Store-
Money wanted for cheap goods,

.

At Ogilby’s Cheap Store-
Carlisle, Nov. 12, 1857. ______

N. S. LAWRENCE’S
new'

Paper, Printers’ Card & Envelope
Warehouse,

iV0.,405 Commerce Street, Philcidelph’o,

Cash buyers will And It lor their intor.es

January 7, 1868—ly


